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SOUTHERN PINES RECORDER'S COURT
A local man was sentenced to a 

year on the roads, with no privi
lege of suspended sentence, after 
three traffic charges against him 
were heard by Judge W, Harry 
Fullenwider in the regular Wed
nesday session of Southern Pines 
Hecorder’s Court last week.

James Robert Monroe, 37, was 
charged in one case with having 
no operator’s license and with dis
obeying a stop sign. In another, 
the charge was driving after his 
license was revoked, an offense 
in which a year’s prison sentence 
is mandatory. The court took note 
of the fact that Monroe had a rec
ord of several previous traffic 
law violations.

Appeal to Superior Court was 
entered by the defendant and
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bond was set at $500.
Monroe’s son, James R. Monroe, 

Jr., 17, was a defendant in the 
same court session charged with 
having no operator’s license and 
exceeding safe speed, resulting in 
accident.

Jointly charged with the 
younger Monroe was William Eu
gene Rounds, 20, of Southern 
Pines whose sports car—with 
Monroe driving and Rounds cis 
passenger—left Highway 22 and 
overturned, near St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, early on the morning of 
May 17. Rounds, who was charg
ed with allowing an unlicensed 
person to drive, had suffered a se
vere cut on his right foot and was 
treated at St. Joseph’s. Monroe 
was scratched and bruised but 
not otherwise injured.

According to the testimony, 
Monroe had no driver’s license, 
although Rounds said he asked 
and was told Monroe had one, be
fore letting Monroe drive his car.

Judge Fullenwider taxed both 
the defendants with the costs and 
directed that Monroe walk twice 
to Howard Johnson’s Restaurant 
and back, in place of paying a 
fine—once for himself and once 
for Rounds whose foot injury pre
vented his walking.

Two Fort Bragg soldiers, Gary 
L. Mantz and James E. Geislin, 
were charged with larceny of gas
oline. They were taxed with the 
court costs and each was ordered 
to pay the cost of stolen gasoline, 
through the court, and it was di
rected that the commanding offi
cer of each be informed of their 
conviction. Geislin was ordered 
confined to the local jail until 6 
p. m. on the day of the trial and 
Mantz until 6:30 p. m.

A sentence of four months on 
the roads was suspended for two 
years, for Marvin Gay of South
ern Pines who was charged with 
assault on a female, on payment 
of a fine of $15 and the costs and 
on condition he not be convicted 
of a similar offense for two years.

Other cases heard were:
Leslie Owen Capps, Sanford, 

speeding 45 in 35 zone, driving on 
wrong side of road, improper 
brakes, $10 and costs; Philip Han
cock, non-support, nol pros with 
leave on payment of costs; Sigrid 
Blum Black, Route 2, Vass, speed
ing 65 in 35 zone, $10 and costs; 
James Howard McGrath, Greens
boro, speeding 70 in 60 zone, $10 
and costs; Paul Wiseman Reese, 
Pinebluff, no operator’s license, 
pay costs (defendant had obtain
ed license); John Cranford Rol
lins, Route 3, Carthage, no opera
tor’s license, judgment as of non
suit; Clyde Earl McCrimmon, 
careless and reckless driving, pay 
costs and walk everywhere he 

i goes from the day of trial to June 
'5—the passengers in the car to 
take one day’s walking for the 
defendant; Harry L. Klabhatz, 
disobeying stop sign, $5 and costs.

Reginald Howard Wilson, im
proper muffler, pay costs (muf

fler has been fixed); 'Thomas W. 
Bailey, Star Route, Vass’, dis
obeying stop sign, $5 and costs; 
Dixie Parsons Blake, Route 1, 
Candor, disobeying stop sign, pay 
costs and walk to Howard John
son’s Restaurant and back; Jean 
McKinnon Hubbal’d, disobeying 
stop sign, $10 and costs; Charlie 
Herm.an McCrimmon, Route 1, 
Cameron, speeding 70 in 60 zone, 
$10 and costs; Thomas Hales 
Johnson, Midway, Ga., speeding 
65 in 45 zone, $20 and costs; 
Clarence Willie Jackson, Fort 
Banning, Ga., speeding 75 in 60 
zone, $15 and costs; James Mor
gan, Aberdeen, assault on female, 
nol pros with leave on payment 
of costs.

Charged with public drunken
ness were: Theron A. Burrow, $5 
and costs; Ernest Leroy Mack, 
Durham, (also charged with pos
session of seal-broken whiskey), 
$10 and costs, the Whiskey to be 
destroyed; Stancer Lee Pankey, 
one month on the roads, suspend
ed six months on payment of $5 
and costs, not to be convicted of 
a similar offense for six months; 
Gerald Brower, Robbins, $10 and 
costs; Ann E. McGinnis, $5 and 
costs; William E. Holden, Route 
1, Shallotte, $10 and costs; Frank
lin Arnette, Pinehurst, $5 and 
costs.

In the previous week’s session 
of the court, hitherto imreported, 
the following cases were heard:

Louis C. Cunningham, Raeford, 
allowing unlicensed person to 
drive, pay the costs; Larry 
Adams, Eastwood, assault 
on female, nol pros with leave on 
payment of costs; Emmanuel 
N. Dugan, North Charleston, S. 
C., speeding 65 in 55 zone, $10 
and costs; Charles Council Mitch
ell, speeding 55 in 35 zone, plea of 
guilty of speeding 50 accepted, one 
month on the roads, suspended 
for 12 months on payment of $15 
and costs, not to be convicted of 
any moving motor vehicle viola
tion in 12 months; James R. 
Branch, Route 2, Carthage, driv
ing on wrong side of road, result
ing in accident, pay costs and 
walk to Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant and back; Richard Sew
ard, Niagara, public drunkenness, 
$10 and costs.

William David Phillips, resist
ing arrest, common law public 
nuisance, to be confined to jail 
from 6:30 p. m. on day of trial to 
12:30 a. m. the next morning; Mrs. 
Joe Phillips, assault with deadly 
weapon, to be confined to jail 
from noon to 6 p. m. on day fol
lowing trial, the gun to be con
fiscated and sold; James Thomas 
Bogan, vile and profane language, 
sentence of one month on the 
roads ordered into execution for 
failure to comply with terms of 
suspended sentence in previous 
case; Robert Lee Coppinger, 
speeding 45 in 30 zone, pay costs 
and walk to Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant and back.

Herbert Small, assault with
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
ERNEST C. PITTS and wife, 
JENNETTE G. PITTS to A. S. 
RUGGLES, Trustee for The 
Southern Pines Building & Loan 
Association, dated May 3, 1955 
and recorded in the Moore Coun
ty Registry in Mortgage Book 111, 
at page 611; and under and by 
virture of the authority vested in 
the undersigned as Substitute 
Trustee by an instrument of writ
ing, dated May 18, 1964, and re
corded in the Moore Coimty Reg
istry in Book 271, at page 543, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured and the said deed 
of trust being by the terms there
of subject to foreclosure, the 
holder of the indebtedness there
by secured having demanded a 
foreclosure thereof, for the pur
pose of satisfying said indebted
ness, the undersigned Substitute 
Trustee will offer for sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the Court House door 
in Carthage, North Carolina, at 
12 o’clock NOON, on the 

29 day of June, 1964, 
the land conveyed in said deed of 
trust, the same lying and being in 
McNeill Township, near the Town, 
of Southern Pines, Moore County 
North Carolina and being des
cribed as follows:

BEING LOTS NOS. 12, 13 and 
14, in Subdivision plan of TRACT 
#31 to 42, inclusive, EDGEMORE 
HEIGHTS, said plan or map hav
ing been prepared by J. B. Swett, 
C. E., in February 1924 and being 
recorded in the official Map Book 
of Moore County, North Carolina, 
and being the same lands con
veyed by deed from Norman Cad- 
dell and wife, Mary Caddell to 
Ernest C. Pitts and wife, Jennette 
Garner Pitts, dated June 16, 1953, 
and recorded in the Moore Coun
ty Registry in Deed Book 186, at 
page 138.

This sale is made on accoimt 
of default in the payment of the 
indebtedness secured by the said 
deed of trust.

The successful bidder will be 
required to deposit with the Clerk 
of the Superior Court as earnest 
money, ten per cent (10%) of the 
first ONE THOUSAND ($1,000.00) 
DOLLARS of his bid and five per 
cent (5%) of the excess over One 
THOUSAND ($1,000.00) DOL
LARS.

Dated this 27th. day of May 
1964.

R. F. HOKE POLLOCK 
SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE 
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94 PROOF*100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

The 19 “Distributive Educa
tion’’ students at Aberdeen High 
School who have been employed 
in various occupations during the 
past school year have earned $13,- 
501.56 reports Mrs. W. M. Book
er of Southern Pines, their super
visor.

The students have worked in 
the following businesses: A & P, 
Winn-Dixie, Belk-Hensdale, Lee’s 
Variety Store, Southern National 
Bank, Holiday Inn, Sandhill Citi
zen, Mid-South Bakery, McNeill 
Oil Company, South Street Serv
ice Station, Pinehurst Country

deadly weapon six months in 
jail, suspended for 12 months on 
payment of the costs and these 
conditions: defendant to vacate 
premises where he has been liv
ing by 3 p. m. on day of his trial 
and not to be found back on the 
premises until further order of 
the court, not to molest his wife 
in any way, not to be convicted 
of a similar offense in 12 months; 
Martha Ruth, slander, case trans
ferred to Moore County Record
er’s Court at Carthage; James 
Dowdy, public drunkenness, one 
month on the roads, suspended 
for 12 months on payment of the 
costs and on condition he not be 
convicted of a similar offense for 
12 months; James Lloyd Terry, 
public drunkenness, $5 and 
costs.

Frank Wright, Lost City, as
sault by pointing gun, nol pros 
with leave on payment of costs, 
gun to be confiscated and sold; 
Archie Waddell, Jr., possession of 
alcoholic beverage with seal 
broken, $10 and costs; Ronald B. 
Britt, speeding 45 in 35 zone, $10 
and costs; Henry Otis Caddell, 
Carthage, public ^unkenness, $10 
and costs; Albert Hicks, Youngs 
Road, public drunkenness, one 
month on the roads suspended for 
12 months on payment of the 
costs and on these conditions: not 
to be convicted of a similar of
fense in 12 months, not to go on 
the premises of the taxi stand or 
in any place selling alcoholic 
beverages other than grocery 
stores—and then he must be in 
the company of his wife and chil
dren.

'The case of James Cole, charg
ed with assault on female (sen
tenced to four months on the 
roads, appeal to Superior Court 
entered, bond set at $400) was re
ported in detail in last week’s 
Pilot.

PAINTING PATCHING

Club, Williams Esso, Carpenter’s 
Gulf Station, Wick’s Chevrolet, 
Carolina Soap and Candle, Dobbs 
House Restaurant, and Buster’s 
Cash Market.

The Moore County School’s vo
cational program which started 
with 29 D. E. students in the Fall 
of 1963, has expanded to include 
about 100 D. E. students and 50 
Industrial Cooperative Training 
students registered for the Fall | 
of 1964. D. E. is offered at Aber
deen, West End and Union Pines 
and I. C. T. will be offered at 
Aberdeen and Union Pines, Mrs. 
Booker said.

Although the D. E. students of 
West End have not been employ
ed on a cooperative basis, many 
of them have been working and 
will do so for school credit next 
year. The West End D. E. students 
have worked at the Pinehurst 
Greenhouse, Schmelzer’s Turf 
Shop, Winn-Dixie, Belk-Hensdale 
and Catos.

On May 19, the present D. E. 
students held a meeting at the 
West End High School for the 
purpose of welcoming the new 
and incoming D. E. students and 
to explain how the D. E. club 
functions. William Gentry of Bar- 
num Realty, Southern Pines, and 
a member of the D. E. Advisory 
Committee, spoke to the group on 
how to have a successful job in
terview. Many of these students 
are just going for job interviews 
for summer jobs and will contin
ue working next fall.
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W, H. Edmund To 
Address Kiwanis

W. H. (Bid) Edmund, executive 
consultant with the Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, 
will be the speaker at next Wed
nesday’s meeting of the Sand
hills Kiwanis Club at Doug 
Kelly’s Holiday Inn Restaurant. 
W. T. Huntley is the program 
chairman.

Mr. Edmund will speak on the 
topic, “Count Up,” pointing out 
the greatness of the American 
heritage and how it can be kept 
great.

Now on special assignment by 
Goodyear, Mr. Edmund travels 
an average of 70,000 miles each 
year and makes over 150 personal 
appearances annually, in the 
United States and Canada.
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Spiced Lunchmeat - - - 39c lb.
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